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MAIUIYING FOIl MONI3Y,

'I tell you, . Jearl Grey, you ro
foolish in jour notion ofmarriage.?
This Move in a cottage', businea h better

nst-embl- V aked Claudia Baily, as she
ond learl met alter the ball.

'Very much indeed."
, I "I had two oflers of marriage to-ni- ht

one from William Naal,' and the
other from William Evens." " r

And r wfiicli did you actept ?" said
Pearl. "

"Why ! 1107s sixty if a day."
llI kuow it ; hut he is vory rich."

I have also had two offers to-nigh- t-,

one Irom Mr. Manners and the othe

from Tracy Gordon' ; ?

"(if course you have accepted Mr

Mauuers " -

'I did not. I have promise Tracy
to be his wife within two months "

"Well, all I have to say is, you were

very foolish. , ,

Five Years have passed, and Pearl
Cordon is the happy mother t of two

children. She is as happy as the dav
is long, ilcr husbind , by close

app'ieatiou to business, hag becotue a

rieh mat:. -

Claukia Evens h clu!dlef and she
and her husband lead wretched lives.
lie has become a jealous, tyracical
husband, and she is what is called "a
women of the world." Sho found, hen
it was too late,that money cannot purchase
happiness." -

,0 ; .. , .

....tNx -
DIDN'T STAY MOHhVN A MINtTli.

A colored man,' having admired a

colored widow living a short distance
form hiio, but being afraid to come and

reveal his passion, went to a white man

of his acquaintance, the other day,
and dbked him to write the lady a letter

asking her hand in marriage. The
friend wrote, telling the woman, in a
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Dittos::
drugs f

PAIN f., .

OILS

G LAS

WEATHSRFOnD & CO

i 1: 1 , ; i vrs.
aAl.I.M OltCGOV.

ImKrtcrs and Dealers in FOREIGN and

DOMESTIC, DlllJdS, Drugiitsl Sundries

Patent Mo'Jfeloe-i- , Paiat. Oila,. (JlaM,Ies

Medicines Compounded anJ rrecripim
filled.

Puro Wine? and Liquors for Medicinal pur.
P"!!S.

Orders steaded to wifh accuracy and prompt

WEATIIEIIFOUO & CO.
CO.MMERCIAL FTEET,

SALEM .OREGON

DALLAS ADVERTISEMENTS.

mm W. GILBERT,

SALEM OitECON

I 11 ill Pay Tlic Highest
Cali Price For

hides, piiirs v rims

OPERA SALQ0A'.

In Opera Building.

COURT STREET S A I.E.If, OGN.

O II. SMITH, PROP.
The llest (Quality of

WINES, LIQUORS a CIGARS

ALWAVH OM HANI).

BILLIARD TAULKS.

Of tho latest'and mostjimproved Stjlc
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

" ,

received,-i-n. the failure of Jay' Cooke,

a blow so snddeD and 'unexpecttd, that

forB time it paralyzed 'tWmiacrj
of tho country back to the reraot'l
village. It is by no means yet ascri'
tained how far the credit system thnr
stricken can recover, nor exactly howJ;il
far it has received fatal injury! OneP

thing, however, is certain, that the

trade and commerce of the country and

production and industry mut be,:
renewed, whether upon the fragments
of the broken credit of the past, or b.

upon an entirely new and perhap
more enduring basis. In the interval

of doubt a to the shape matters or lo

assume, and where the existing sfte of

things is to end, there is at least the

vomforting assurance that the worKf cl
restoration must begin on the basis of

the grain and provisions of the 'coautrjft
and that here in the West wc: must

feel the cheerful warmth of th first

breeze of returning business conducted'

on a substantial foundation. The New 4

York Stock Hoard met yesterday ftrj
the firt time since Sept' 20, and itwaa

rcfrtcd that all the unsettled business

up to thvt date, after arduous crforU

had been satisfactorily closed, and that"

t here had beeu no suspent-ioua-
r Tlf

gale of stocks was limited, , wjth a ,
blight improvement in a few dividendj--,

bearing railroad stock?,and a decline Tn

others, especially in Vaodeibrits Hoel
In Philadelphia, the Vuspendedj

"
j;

bouses of K. W. Clark & Co. Ana oQ'
ite Haven & Hrother present
menu of theit , assests, and JiaJilics, j
which at hi K;k. favorably. onjfer.
lu our Phii. h.-ip- .patcJie9jWta" nsl

of the uiioos cuq.oratiousVwhich to.,
day will pay mianuual intjfe
their d'.-bt- s ai.'d mortgages. ,,,, mrA

The Secretary of the Treasury has

writteu a letter to the oBccrs of the,

New York Produce Exchange, giving
hvs reasons for declining to lend

National currency to banks and btherV

upon the pledge of gold placed in the,
Hank ol England, the said, currencyjp.
be used only tor bill of exchange. ,

The reasons of the Secretary are,

conclusive, that it is no part of the ,

Government to buy and sell. gold as i:U
matter of trad , or to lend money pq ,

pledge of gold, or any other security, v, j,
This puts an end to the various scheme .

by which it has ben proposed that the

President and Secretary of the Treasury ,

can use the pubblic money to extricate ., A

corporations or individuala from .ftnaj
cial embarrassment. ,." !i ti iv

The fiual closing of the Union .i f

National Hank, as announced jo,? t ,

yesterday's Tribune, had for a. time a . ,j
depressing effect upon, the local market,,r
but this vrora off during the dayr.and 0j

hope for a speedy tcruwuatioD. ofr.th ff

panic again revived, 6 AVircscot thU-- f

morning the opinions oF various, welKvaMSf

known merchanU on the effect J of thoj bet

second suspension of that bank.? Iq,i
lCnia Citv. where there are laraav

If Ifsued Ever) Saturday Mornings at
Dallas, Folk County, Oregon.

P. C.SUMJVAN PROPRIETOR,
8TJB3CEIPTI0U RATES.

tflXOLE COPIES One Year, ,$200.: Six
tlontbs, $1 25 .Three Months, $100 :

For Clubs of ten or more $1 75 per annum.

fab$crijli?n must.bt pctid ttrietly in advance

ADVERTISING KATES, r ? '

One square (12 lines or less), first insert'n, 2 50
Each subseuefatlnsertion- -. ........ v I 00

A liberal deduction will be made to quar-
terly and yearly adTertisers.

It ; "5 ?.'
' Professional cards will be inserted at $12 00

per annum. -. ...,. r $4' 4 i'W.
Transient advertisements must be paid for

in advance to : insure publication.'! All other
ad realising bills must be paid quarterly.

legal tenders taken at their current value.

Blanks atfd Job "Work of every description
tyrn.i8b.ed at low rates on short notice.

ILLUSTRATED PHRENOLOGICALTHE Mja every respect, a Firit-Cla- ss

Magazine. Its articles are of the highest
Interest to all. It teaches what we are and how

to make the most ofourselvcs. The Informa-

tion it contains on the Laws of-Lif- o and Health
is well worth the price of the Magaaineto every

Family. - Ifcis published at f3 00 a year. By,
gp.eelal arrangement we are enabled - to offee

thepHBESOXOCiCAt, Jours At as a Premium lor
a new tubscribers to tho Oregos Reppbmcak
or will furnish the Phrenological Jocrsal
and ORCGO-vJEPt-'BtiCA-

K together", for $100
We ommend tha JouraL to all who 1 nt

.

good magazine
1

"Mi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attorney & Couiuenor-AJ-La- w

Dallas, Oregon,
' Will praetic is all the Courts 0 f the State. 1

'
. A. .x J i 4. A,--

STL C SIMPSON E B ST05E

1 ill r SO I & STOIV E

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all the Courts of the 3d Ju

dicial District.

OFFICE In Executive building' opposjt
Chemeketa Hotel Salem May 10

B I BoilB' " " P L Willis

poise & wi i. L i s,
J

SALlv5f, OREGON.

):m i : ',
Will pratftlje In "all the courts in the State

'T

Atir- inscIIcr-at-tLa- w

DAIiliAS. OREGON.
1

W ill paetici ln"tha Courts of Record and In- -
erior Courts. Collections attendod to promptly

OFFICE In the Court House.
41-- tf

9. SITES, U. D. I t C OBDBBS, A. U. 0
- v

BR SUITES pi
IPlivsiciaiis and

paoPBniv sefOsaTiiBca of Dallas and. viciu

OFFICE In rear of Nichols . & Hyde's
Drug 'Store. i ; ; 1

1 iFcb22 73tf 4

IV. II. It U B E fi I.

to reud of than to experience. -- Just-
imagioc yourself to lo. married to a
poor man j you would have to do all
the drudgery of the houe and you
would soon get tired of it."

'I do not think so, Cousin Claudia,
think I could be happy with a poor

man, if I lovud him. 1 1, not pretend
to sav that it is wise for a jirl to marry
1 ui.iti who has. no niiiins of support.
What I mean U this, that woman can
he happy with a man' who hus some

steady employ no ,t "
"Like Trucy Gordon, eh ?"
' Oil, no! Not hke him particularly,"

answered Pe rl, blushing.
'l do not believe in sueli nonsense"!

a
I believe in the old saying, 'Mono v

makes the mare go When I marry,
I shall marry some rich man. - 0 let
us hurry and got ready for the ball."
Aud here the conversation ended.
f?JClaudia Uaily was the daughter of Mr
Charles liiiiy. bhe was the rcnuted
heiress of a hundred thuusaud dollars.
She was beautiful very beautiful, taid
Peter Finney. Sume paid jhe was too
cold and proud to be real y lovely ; but
the majority acknowledged her to be
the most beautiful girl that vihited
the catublihmeut ol Mrs. ilenry
King.

Pearl Grey was the only child of Mr
Charles Bailey' i;tcr. She had been
left an orphan at an early age. She
was the owner of a small fortune, and
ifter leaving school, had come to rcMde
wiih hcruocle. Shu was a . awevt,
prcity creature, loved and admired by
evr, one. She was the kind of a
girl thot would make u man love his

'
home, and he would find more real

enjoyment tbtrt than he cou'd abroad
she did not belitvc in marrying for

wont"'; she believed iu the sacreduets
of love.

The room of Mrs. Ilenry Kinjr were

brilliantly illuminaledfor the elite cf j

tho city were assembled there.
Foremost among tin many very beautifuj
girls, snonc CJau lu iJailey.

Iier hiud was claimed for the first '

danco by Mr. William .Veil sou f the I

late Joseph Xei Joseph Neil had

been a successful merchant, and, btiig
of p,oud family, had hoeu admitted to
the best society. l?ut he speculated
heavily and lost ; this broke his heart,
and he died. His son, William, was

still invttcJ by the "uppyr ten" to their

reception, but prudent mtmmis told

their daughters that he was no fit match

for them. Me loved Claudia Bailey
with his whole heart, but had not
declared his love ou account of his
reduced circumstances.

The w.ltz was over, and william
asked for a few moments' conversation
with Claudia in tho , conservatory
This request she granted.

"Miss Hailey Claudia," cried
Willie. "I love you. I do not ask

you to marry 1110 now ; all that I ask of

you is to say that you loye me, and I
will work hard, and soon will bo iu a

position to offer you a home ; if not as

luxurious as the one you now occupy,
it will at least be comfortable.'

"Mr.: Neil, t am surprised at your

presumption! Please say tvx more

about this.
;

Let us go back to the ball

room, aud I will try and , forget your
impudent language

'

rt. "S3
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riJST OIVE MOMENT,

IF YOU PLEASE.

I desire to detain you only long Mto

saythat it will not be neecsaa

Fall to go to'Salom or any otber pift -

chaso your furniture.

Vot I am prepared to furn

sUop fu Dallas outhe shortest notlceor

as l!tIe money astbey cau bejpurchated

any where, all kinds of

DED R003I,

, , PALOIi,
k i " ; J

SITTING ROOM or

iKITCHKN FUlLVlfUiTTT.-

Alo kept on band or furofchod to order, al 1

if- :r , A
.

,
-- - : : i ....

kJndi and the b$st quality of ih and doois,

call immediately and Jcxatuino my stoci f

FURNITURE DOORS and SASH consult

my prices and terms it shall cost you nothing

to cxamino I chargo nothing tor lay time

come at once and see me befri spending a

dollar in my lino el3ewhero and X "ill save you

money.

A few doors east of tho posto3ce, mill St

r , . - J. M. Campbell'
Sept. 6, 1S73 :(f

NEW GOODS !

. NEW GOODS !

FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.

Wo l respeAfully call tho attention-o- f tho

, JPublic to.our Well Selected Stock of

Ladies' Dress Gooas,

Ladies' and Misses' ilats,

; Cents' Faruishlng' Good,T '
i

Gloves, Gaiter. Etc

Hard yare.

Groceries,;

School (looks,

' Stationery, Ac,

n Fact Everything Found In a Firs.
Class Retail Store.

I'.j "'-
- ... i

We' can assure our Matrons that wo will bo

up with the times.,

. . , . r r- -

' - .' n ': f .

f,
Come and Examine our Stock beforo'pur

.. 1 ,, s --
,

- r
' chasing elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exohange f r
' i Qoods!'- - ft V

N. A J D. LEE. I

Dallas April 22, 1871. y,7 .?

4 LL KINDS V OP WORK, SEWIN
V Washing jind Ironing, 4c.,done by M

urnet on short notice and on reasonable
ti. All ordora loft at the house, south-wo- t

part of Dallas will he immediately attendod t

ow brief lines that the s!ze of her
feet was the talk ...f her neighborhood,
and of asking hr if she could not

pare them a li'.'e. The name of the

colored man was and he was to

call on her Sunday night fur an answer

The writer of the letter m.t the neuro

limping along the street, and asked him

what the widow said. , The mm showed

him a blood shot eye, a scratched nose,
a lame leg, aud a spot on the scalp
where a handful of wool had been

jerked out,;and he answerediu solemn

tones :

''She didn't siy nuffin, and I didn't
stay dare morc'u a minute I"

CuKTiT.m.K WiTNKSS. At one
timn Webber had had a difficult case

to plead, and a verdict was rendered

airainstiiis client. One of the witnesses

came. to him, and said, 'Mr. Vebter,
if I had thought wo should have lost

the case, I might have testified a great
deal more than I lid." 'It is of no

consequence," replied the lawyer,
' the jury did not believe a word you

said."

"Ilould aisy, Mike," said ono of two

Irish pedestrians, .reverentially eda

milestone. uThread lightly"
said he'for here lies a very ould man."
Pat carefully spelled out tho insotiption

U tltimore ono hundred and fifty four

miles," and theu continued ; "He was

one hundred and fifty four years
ould, and his name was Miles from

iJaltimore "

A good story is told of Uouvart, a
celebrated 'French , physiciarf. , Ou
cutering the chamber of a Marquis,
whom he had attended through! a very
dangerous illness, he was accosted by
his uoblc patient in tho followiug
terms : , s

'

"Good-da- y to you, Mr. Bouvart ; I
feel quite in spirits, I think my fever
has left me."

I am sure it has," replied Bouvart
dryly. t4The very first expression your
lordship, made use of convinced mo of

Pray, explain yourself," '

'Nothing is easier. In tho first days
of your Mlness,i when your lito is in

danger.; I was your deci est friend, as

you began to get better, I was your
good Bouvart, and now I am Mr.
Mr. Bouvart. Depend upon it you

1 transactions in stock for this markeUn?')LACREOLUCADEMV
DALLAS POLlifcCOUiTY, OGN.

The first term for the Academic yea
1873- -4 will nommenco September 15.

A COMMEUCIxVL DEPARTMENT

Will ho opened November 3,1853,.

Students may hore enjoy every facility fo

acquiring a thorough Academic and Business
edacatiqn.

Diplomas will bo awarded to thoso who com-

plete tho prescribed courao of study.

Students will bo admitted at any time
and charged from the timo of entering
until tho close of the term, no dedic-tioD- S.

will be made for absence excopt
in case of protracted sickness.

For further information address tho Princt-a- l,

W. D. NICHOLS.

Aug 18 tf

tho closing produced lor a tiOi
considerable excitement. It did not

ioterfero with thei shipment of stocki ng
nor did it have tho effect of suspending,
the prtparatiofls for tke season'stcjcii

packing. ; Tho flow of' : currency to

Chicago continues uudiminishqdtW.;)
receipts yesterday aggregating $3,000
000. The receipts within the last sixt.

days amount to a considerable euumm,!
and us loug ns the world wanU bread l f &

the money must come her; to buy iU?Mi!

As soon as the immense- - stock, now in iw

store has been moved, shipments to the n;m

city will be renewed. The strailroadfivdw

receipts having fallen off, they dojuol
now deposit, but ; pay out from their at ai
own treasury to, their employes JXhainU

receipts of internal revenue haa 1 alien i
off, but tins is a natural CQnsequqnco.-1;- ?

of the interruption of distillation v

Such was tho general aspect of the.
situation last night. Chiqago Tribune

"Pearl Grey looked so lovely that.IIer
baud was claimed by Mr. Titnoth
Manners, for the fiiit dance. lie was

descended from an old Iris "l family, was

about fifty years old, and immensely
rich. 4 lie asked Pearl for a privato
interview, and then and thero mado an
offer of his heart, hand and fortune.

IJ is" offer was kindly - but firmly
declined. -

"Well, how did you enjoy the

ClBoa f
one dooVNorti !f too' Post Offico

"
,

DALLAS ;.. OGN

Particular attention given to the!regulationhildren's teeth.
work warranted Jan1l'73tf

included on pan 9
aro quito recovered


